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QUALITATIVE AND QUANTITATIVE ASPECTS OF THE FOOD
OF ETHMAEJOSA FIMBRIATA (BOWDICH) IN THE EBRIE LAGOON (IVORY COAST)
by
H. NIELAND'
AB S TRAC T
The food of Ethmalosa fïrnbriata in the central part of the Ebrié la-
goon, where the salinity is low, consists of limnic phytoplwikton and in the
region near Abidjan, which is more strongly influenced, by coastal water9 of
marine phyto. and zooplankton.
The daily ration of fish of 125 cm fork-length is estimated between
2 and 3% of the body weight.
RE SUME
Le régime alimentaire de l'ethinalose (Ethmalosa f'imbriatcz) est cons-
titué essentiellement de phytoplancton dans la partie centrale de la lagune E-
brid où la salinité est faible, et de phytoplancton et zooplancton marins dans
la région d'Abidjan qui est plus fortement influencée par les eaux c5tières.
La ration journalière d'un poisson de 12,5 cm de longueur à la four-
che oscille entre 2 et 3% du poids corporel.
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INTRODUCTION
Ethmaiosa fimbriata, a euryhaline species of the coastal regions,
lagoons and estuaries of West Africa, is distributed from Nau.ritania to Angola.
In regions of higher concentrations Ethmalosa is important for the local arti-
sanal fisheries. In the Ebrié lagoon it represents more than 80% of the t.otal
landings. The fork-length of these fish is less than 20 cm, larger specimens
occur in coastal regions outside the lagoon. Certain aspects of the biology of
Ethinalosa fimbriata in the Ebrié lagoon are described by Albaret and Cerlotto
(1976) and Gerlotto (1976).
IATERIAL
The food of Eti-imalosa fimbriata from two different areas in the la-
goon is investígated during various seasons. The fish were taken from a site
near Abraco (Fig.!), a region with low salinity, and from an area near tlìe
Vridí Canal (Fig.2) which is strongly influenced by coastal water. To deter-
mine the rhythm of daily food intake and the daily ration of the fish, a 24-
hours-fishery was carried out from 22./23.12.1977 near Abraco.
2 - METHODS
For the stomach content analyses the stomachs, including both the
pyloric and cardiac sections, were removed and immediately preserved in a 4%
borax buffered formalin solution. Where it was not possible to remove the sto-
machs immediately; the entire fish was deep frozen. 15-30 fish of each length
group were analyzed per haul.
The zooplankton is determined to the order and the phytoplankton to
the genus. The contents of the stomachs is expressed in terms of dry weight,
according to the method described by Lenz (1971). The filters, inclvling the
filtrate, were kept for 6 hours in an oven with a temperature of 60°C, subse-
quently adapted to room temperature and finally weighed.
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OCEAN ATLANTIOUE
Figure 1 - The Ebrié Lagoon. : Station Ahraco.
Figure 2 - The Abidjan Region. + : Station Vridi.
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Explanation of the following tables.
The contents of the stomachs of the fish from the same haul wer
more or less the same. Therefore the number of hauls is given as a measure of
the analyzed units.
The aiiuiounts of the phyto- and zooplankton, which were separate I
mechanically are given in terms of dry weight. This is also valid for the
different zooplankton groups. The distribution and abundance of the phytc-
plankton is estimated according to a point system, which indicates the reLa-
tive number of cells in percent.
A cross () means, the food item only occurs in traces. The nuiucer
in brackets is the number of hauls in which the phyto- or zooplankton domi-
nates, i.e. represents more than half of the total stomach contents.
3 - RESULTS
3.1. QUALITATIVE ASPECTS
3.1.1. The food at Abraco 5-10m depth lU-17 cm fork-length (Table i).
The stomachs of Ethrnalosa, collected in April, June, July and De-
cember, are nearly completely filled with phytoplankton. Copepods only oc:ur
in small quantities.
The phytoplankton mainly consísts of liuinic forms : in April blie-
green algae and Scenedesmus, in June Pleurosigma, Ceratium, Peridiniurn ard
various green algae and in July and Decexber blue-green algae.
Small sand grains occur in nearly all of the stomachs.
3.1.2. The food at \Tridi 5-10m depth 10-21 cm fork-length (Table 2).
Contrary to Abraco in nearly all of the stomachs a larger portion
of marine zooplankton, namely copepods, can be found, especially during he
.hort: dry season in August and during the short wet season in November.
The phytoplankton (mainly marine) predominates during the montis
May, September and November.
These results should be regarded as preliminary due to the relative
small number of samples.
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Table I - The food of Etl-zrnczlosa firnbr-iata at Abraco.
Table 2 - The food of Ethmalosa firnbriata at Vridi.
April June July December
fork-length (cm) Il-17 10-17 8-13 10-IS
average length 13.6 ± 1.1 13.5 + 1.3 10.5 + 0.7 12.5 ± 0.7
nhauls 3 3 2 7
Phytoplankton Z 95 (3) 95 (3) 95 (2) 95 (7)
Zooplankton i S (0) 5 (0) 5 (0) 5 (0)
copepods + + + +
Thalaasiosira 5 5
Nitzschia +
Pleurosigma 35 5
Coscinodiscus 5
Thalassionema +
Sceletonema 5
Amphora +
Ceratium ,+
Perjdjnjum 5 10
Scenedesinus 30 5
other limnic 5 30
Merismopedia
other blue-green
algae
30
30 5 9Q 95
May August September November
fork-length (cm) 12-21 10-24 11-2.1 10-20
average length 16.0±. 1.6 15.5 ± 1.9 17.3 2.6 15.4 ± 2.1
hauls 3 3 2 4
Phytoplankton Z 70 (2) lO (0) 95 (2) 50 (2)
Zooplankton Z
copepods lui.,
nauplii +
copepodits
bivalves +
gas tropods
30 (I)
80
+
90 (3)
lOO
5 (0)
100
50 (2)
lOO
cladocera 20
Thalassiosira 4 40 75 30
Thalassiothrix 75 +
Pleurosigma +
Navicula + + +
Coscinodiscus + 40 + 55
Thalassionema + + +
Suriella +
Plagiograma +
Ceratium +
Peridiniurn +
Dinophysis +
Oscillatoria
other blue-green
algae 4
+
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Important genera of the phytoplankton are Thalassiosircz in May, Tha-
iassioszra and Coscinodiscus in August, T1alassiosira in September and Thaas-
siosira and Coscinodíscus in November. Small sand grains occur in nearly all
of the stomachs.
2. QUANTITATIVE ASPECTS
3»..1. Rhythm of daily food intake.
Seven samples were taken during the 24-hours-fishery, which was car-
ried out near Abraco.
Surface temperature : 28°C ; food of the fish : blue-green algae.
The filling index is given as a percentage of the dry weight of the
fishy, which is taken as being 1/4 of the wet weight. The number of analyzed
fish per sample is 20.
Average fish length of all 7 samples : 12.47 ± 0.73
Average weight 32.69 ± 5.8 (weighted mean).
The filling index of the stomachs shows 2 phases of intensified fec'
ding activity, at dawn and at dusk (Fig.3). The exact timing of and the degre.
of the filling index maxima cannot be exactly pinpointed due to the insufficient
number of hauls.
It seems that the feeding activity during the night between 22.00 and
4.00 is very low.
Hour 14.00 18.15 19.45 22.30 00.45 06.30 09.00
13.30 12.50 13.50 12.80 11.70 11.00 12.50fork - length
±0.50 ±0.90 ±0.60 ±0.50 ±0.90 ±1.00 ±0.50
38.10 32.50 42.40 35.80 25.00 22.80 32.20fish-wet Weight g
±4.30 ±7.20 ±6.90 ±4.10 ±6.10 ±6.60 ±4.50
stomach content
1,05 16.17 10.92 0.27 0.13 16.02 0.43dry weight mg
filling index 0.011 0.199 0.103 0.003 0.002 0.281 0.005
1t 18 22
-
There are no samples between 9.0() and 14.00, hut the low filling in-
dex at 14.00 indicates, that the stomach contents during this peri od remains
on a luci level.
s
dy/dx-G.11O4
10 Time
Figure 3 - Filling index of the stomachs of Ethinalosa fimbrtata during
the 24-hours-fishery.
3.2.2. Evacuation rate and (laiLy ration.
As it was not possible to ascertaIn the evacuation rate of the fish
in situ, the steepest decrease in the filling index between 2 successive hauls
at 6.30 and 9.00 was taken as the nearest approximation. rflÌat line lias a gra-
dient of dy/dx -0.1104 (Fig.3)
.
This approximation can only he made with the
assumption that the fish do not feed during this period. Neither can one ignore
the fact that Lids low fill ¡ng index already occurred earlier than 9.00 which
Would increase tlie gradient. Considering these points the evacuation rate of
dy/dx = -0.1104 should he regarded as a minimum.
20
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Other workers have h)wn that the evacuation rate depends on Llie Li 1-
i i ng i ndex. I n generai La rger ainûtuiit of food are evacuat:ed fasLi: Llldn sni I I er
aies (hunt, 1 90, LOf ¿O( L?tc fl i IT JY'L flOUS, Cha OnOTO?! L: tua 7' 7 orn L:, Muop I ¿o
8:Z7-ttL:) LOO ; Beainisli, 1972, Mcï'ûp i eï'ua aa7moiJe ; Sweiìon and mi tO, 1973,
Sta000 tcl7on v tuewn ; JobI. i ng et at. , 1977, Lmand:z ¿imanda.) . On the other
hand S Le i genbe rgo r and La rid n (1 974) found a ne gat ive te 1 a t i oshì i p fo r II -Izo---
e7uo fl:17avwfls-z-s and Daan (1973) s tatos tite evacuation rate i s i n no way
i nfl uenred by the amount of food present (Cwins rnoì'hu)
As tite two aval lable vai ues do not al low the calcul at i on of a regres-
sion be tween the filling index and the evacuation rate, a constant evacuati on
rate is assumed in order to find the daily ration. T1e. fil i ing index at any one
time is thus unimportant when one assumes that the food enters the gut at a
constant rate. The duration of the time periods during which food transport:
clues not take place roust he known ; that appears to be chiefly durng the
ni gOt , because the anterior parts of the guts in fish from the sample at 0.45
were almost all empty. However this section of the gut is rei ati vely fui i i n
fish from the samples at 14.00, 22.30 and 9.00, which have the same filling in-
dex. The nocturnal break i n food transpor from stomach to gut should thus he 6
hours long. The re sui t i ng da il y ra t: i en assumi ng an 18 hours cons tant evac ItO t i ori
rate (y = 0.1104 x) .is 2.0% of the dry body ereight (F[g.4).
Filling Index
3D
4 8 12 16 20 24 HOUrS
Fi gurc 4 -- The dall y ration with tite assumptIon of an 18 hours const::int:
evac un t i on rate.
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The comparatively small number of samples does not allow an exact
determination of the daily ration. Under the assumption that the dry weight is
1/4 of the fresh weight and considering the used evacuation rate as a minimum
the fish presumably take up between 2 and 3% of their dry body weight daily.
On the other hand, if the dry weight is more than 1/4 of the fresh weight, as
indicated by Watts (1957) for Ethmalosa fimbriata in the Sierra Leone estuary
(31%) and by Lauzanne (1978) for some tropical species with high oil-content,
the value for the daily ration should be lower.
4 - CONCLUSION
Eti-imalosa fimbriata, a species with a very efficient filtration sys-
tem (Monod, 1961), feeds both on phyto- and zooplankton. The food at any one
time appears to depend on the density and composition of the plankton and thus
on the seasonally dependant oceanographic conditions and not on any specific
selection mechanism. Thus the food near Abraco is governed by the limnic con-
ditions (Rahm, 1964) whereas the conditions near Vridi are marine. The results
presented here are in agreement with those of Bainbridge (1963) who found a
close relationship between the stomach content of Ethmalosa fimbriata and the
plankton in the Sierra Leone estuary ; the main food of Ethmalosa fimbriata
over an annual period being phytoplankton.
According to Fagade (1972) the food of Ethmalosa fimbriata in the
Lagos Lagoon also consists both of phyto- and zooplankton, but with the ten-
dency that the intake of phytoplankton increases greatly with the increase in
length of the fish. The different food of the various length groups can ap-
proximately be referred to the respective composition of the plankton, because
the major part of the organisms were found both in the stomachs and in the
plankton.
The calculation of the daily ration of Ethmalosa fimbriata in the
Ebrid lagoon (2-3% of the dry body weight) is based on few measurements and
can thus only be taken as an approximation. Comparative quantitative food ana-
lyses of tropical planktophage fish are given by Lauzanne (pers. cornm), who
quotes a value of 1.18 to 2.77% body weight for the characide Alestes baremoze
from Lake Chad. In comparing the values for the two fish one must note the
difference in weight, Etl-zmalosa fimbriata weighing 22 to 38 g and Alestes ha-
rernoze 112 to 140 g.
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